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We picked up a love letter the otlier
day written by Billy Brown who in

contentp'ating matrimony or suicide or
both. We wont uy who the young lady
it. but here are a few extracts from
same:

"C'overport, Ky., July 29

"My Dearest 1) 1"

"Aa the evening shaddows fade, and
the curt tin of darkness falls on the
close of day, I sit and dream of the
time when yon and I will start life's
iourney as one. We will shove our
barque from the rugged shorea of Dark
ness and drift with the tide into the
beautiful valley of Light, where by day
we will live in fancy's splendour, and at
night we shall be pillowed upon the
bosom ot Peace and lulled to sleep in
the cradle of Contentment. And when
we enter the land of Morpheus we will

build our air castle in a cool shady nook
only to have it melt away in the mist at
morning's twilight "

"As Claudius sang to Ion, so shall I

sing to you:

"A9 my boat floats out o'er the summer
lit sea.

Klnuta M i nVr the deen for its
I 1 passion for thee;

And the twin stars that shine o'er the
wanderer's devotion,

My God and my guide are thine eyes."

"Ye9, your beautiful twin stars will

ever guide me out of darkness into the
golden path of sunshine. Your potent
charm, your wonderful power of fasci-

nation, would make good old Saint
Peter jealous of your company. But it's
a long, long trail from here to where
the good old Saint resides, so why
should I worry? Truly, you are my own

sweet star-eye- goddess."
"Monk."

Market Strong on "Elm Peelers."
Freeman & Brown, hog raisers of this

city, shipped fourteen "elm peelers" to
Louisville last week on the steamer
Nashvil'e Mr. Brown accompanied
them in order to keep them from peeling
the bark off some of the rousters. After
several harrowing experiences George
finally landed them at the stock yards.
The market happened to be strong on
"elm peelers" and George disposed of
them at a handsome profit to a sports-
man and fox hunter of Crab Orchard.
The gentleman buying them for the pur
pose of training some hound pups to
keep a fast a. id crooked trail He hopes
to win the Kentucky De. by with one of

the "elm peelers" and the National Fox
Hunters' trophy which will be run off

at Crab Orcha d this fall with his pack
of wel'-traine- d pups

Does Prohibition Prohibit?
When it comes to telling a snake story

Jule Jackson, of the Balltown vicinity,
takes the grapes He says that Bob
Sanders killed nine rattle-snake- s 011 Jim
Keenan's farm one day last week He
says this is as near the truth' as fifteen is
to sixteen, and it wasn't a good day fur
snakes either Jule had better be care-

ful or he'll be seeing ' hob goblins" and
have a revenue agent on his trail.

Attends the Ctrcus.
Owen Whitehouse, Lord Mayor of

Balltown, came Ul town Thursday on
his four legged Super Six and when it
spied the elephant ihe Super Six began
to bre and lit out for home Undaunted
Owen takes the circus in, and while
trying to figure out which end of the
elephant he ws looking at Norven
Chancellor steps up and asks Owen what
that thar thing was with a tail 011 both
ends "It's an elephant," says Owen
"you Tar Fork raugers ought to know
what an elephat is.'' Norv said healways
knew what a "big dog" was, but out at
Tar Fork they never played "elephants "
They enjoyed the day thoroughly and
returned to their respective homes, Owen
to take up his arduous duties as Mayor,
and Norv to show Iven Bates how an
"elephant" is made Mayor Whitehouse
will deliver a lecture on "How to Act at
a Ciicus" at Beech Fork iu the near
future.

The Best Place on Earth.

Jim Harris, long a resident of Kail-tow-

but is now living in Nashville,
Tenn . is visiting old acquaintances iu
and around his old home. Jim lived on
Sitting Hull street many years ago. He
says Balltown is the best place on earth.

was ever iu. It so out mere
you call here the rustle of the aug la
wings on a still night when the dogs
are uot burking and the owls a hooting

Back On Visit.

Reue Burden, who once resided on
Coou Dog street Balltowu, but now a
resident of Indiana, is back ou a visit
Keuc ia a good farmer aud stock mau,

doiug well 111 his lie-- . home
Muffett

Thrift is one of the cornerstone
011 which manhood must be con-

structed. Henry Ford.
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Miss Virginia Head, of Irvington,
has returned home after a visit to
Miss L Mell Stith.

Mrs. Will Corby and three hand-
some sons, of Louisville, are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B V. Mc-

Coy, and sister, Mrs. Pate Dooley.
Mrs. Raymond Keith has returned

home after a week's visit with rela-

tives in Kkron.
Mr. and Mrs Buckner Hardaway

left Thursday to visit their children,
in Iowa, who are: Mrs. Robt. Nesbit,
Mrs. Ira Sipes. Mrs. F.d Triplet,
Shelton, Owen. Kmmett and Guffin
Hardawav.
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Mrs. Sue Board, of Louisville is
here spending some time with her
sister. Mrs. Mariraret Talbott.

I, L. Morris. Shellv Best Schuv- -

Icr Martin were in Louisville last
week.

Miss Elizabeth returned
from a visit with Miss Mable Trent,'
of Vine Grove.

Miss Lora Carter, of Louisville is
the guest of her cousins. Edith
and Ethel Carter.

Miss Howe David Griffith has
turned trom a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Kate Casey, of Vine
Grove.

Henry N'orris has sold his to
Rollie Carman.

Misses Lola and Bell All-goo-

of Corners and Rubv Horsley.
of Garfield last week with their i

Misses Irene. Annie Mildred
and Lottie Allgood

Rev. Ivan Allen. Mrs. Allcii and
family spent last week at Const. mtiiic.
He holding a meetiirg

Miss Leah Meador last
with Mrs. Carr. of Louisville.

Pate Dowell and Mrs.
Horsley were married last week.

Lonnie Norris left last week to join
the Navy.

B. S. Clarkson spent days '

here last week, his wheat crop will be
7.0!)0 bushels.

Allgood family
Sunday with his brother. C. All-goo-

at Corners.

Rev. Oldham tilled his regular ap
at the Baptist church

Mrs. Moore, Repton, visited rel-
atives here last week.

SVtrJ from here attcded
at Kveleigh. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stith, of Bowling
j Grectl, are visiting their
Mrs. David Penick and Mrs. C. C.
Brock.

Miss Nell (ashman, of Louisville,
spent several days of last week the
guest Mr and Mrs.

Allie Skilluian, of Sikes.ton, Mo.,
is Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skill-ma-

opened here Monday, with
an enrollment of 71. G. M.

is principal with Miss Lillian
May assistant teacher.

Mr. Jefferson, of Louisville is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs Henry Basham.

Born to the wife of Albert Tucker,
Aug. .", a boy.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hawkins, of
Ind., who have been
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turned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowmer Smith, of
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NEWS

Mrs Kli Fisher and children, of
Paris. Ky visited her uncle and aunt,
Mr Dud Morton last week

Mrs Hussell of Hartford.
Ky. was the guests of mother,
Mrs. Nat Taul and Taul
week.

A good many from here went to
circus at

John M Heatty went trV Hardins-
burg day last week.

Mrs. George Perkins and son,
Owen, who just returned from
overseas visited her Mr. Nat
Taul and other relatives here this
week

The stork visited home of Rich-

ard Pate. August I. and
and J. Davis, of Lo-

cust Hill. Mr. and Mrs. S.

spent of Sunday
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FALLS OF ROUGH

The crops are looking fine in this
section since the recent rains

Several from Irvington are here on
a fishing trip

Mr. George Low and children, of
Grand Juncton, Col., are here to
spend his vacation with his sister.
Mrs. Smith Quertemous

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nottingham
and daughter are visiting in Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quertermous en
tertained quite a number of friends
to dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe F'eauchamp
re-i- r .i ... r u.:

,

,

.

,
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sister. Mrs. S. T. Cook, last week

Mrs. Lottie Darity and children,
of Flanorv. Kv.. have returned home
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lank Fentress.

Mrs. T. J. Springate and little
daughter, spent Tuesday with her
aunt. Mrs. Logan Fentress, of near
Short Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walker visited
relatives in Ohio county last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fentress vis-

ited relatives near Leitchfield. this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. McCarnick
and children, have returned to their
home in Leitchfield, after a visit with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Davison spent
Sunday with N. C. Fentress and fam-
ily.

Mrs. C. C. Eskridge, of Lone Star,
spent Thursday with her son. Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Eskridge.

BEWLEYVILLE

E. P. Hardaway spent Wednesday
in Glen Dean.

Misses Helen Board and Evelyn
Gross, of Irvington, are guests of
Mary Louise Hardaway.

Miss Mary Louise Hardaway has
returned home after a few days visit
to relatives in Glen Dean.

Mcsdames R. B. Hardaway and
Thoinas Chappell left Wednesday for
Lohrville, Iowa, to visit their child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Compton,
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Compton, Miss
Laura Mell Stith and Miss Mildred
K. Compton, motored to Rock Haven,
Sunday to see Mrs. Owen Chenault.

Billie Stith, Pate Dooley, F. L.
Claycomb, Amos Sipes and Gilbert
Kasey were in Hardinsburg, Monday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keith spent the
week-en- d at Kkron the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Carman. Roy
Cain, C. D. Hardaway and Thomas
Hardaway, were visitors in Frank-
fort, Monday aud Tuesday.

Miss Mary Louise Hardaway en-

tertained Saturday evening in honor
of Misses K veiny Gross and Helen
Board, of Irvington. Those present
were: Misses Helen Board. Evchn
Gross, of Irvington, Laura Mell Stith
Clara Foote. Aliene Thompson, of
Guston. Messrs Percy Foote. Ben
Wilson. John Williams, Thomas
Haulaway, and John Albert Thomp-
son, of Guston Games wree intlulaf- -

ed in after which delightful refresh-
ments were served.

Mesdaines G. N. Lyddan and sister,
Mrs Maude Adkiison Legster and
son, of North Carolina, attended ser-
vices here Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs K. P Hard-
away.

Mrs. Geo. Compton and baby, and
Miss Laura Mell Stith were dinner
guests Monday of Mr and Mrs H.
B. Head, in Irvington.
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Modern Business Ii 'Ice
we want vou to look at thin in that way We are here to nerve yon - mrefullv. courteous!!

whole heartedly. Our aim is to make buying easy for you fty having the goods that you want
vertisementa simptv reflect our merrhnndise displays earnestly endeavoring to avoid ny exaggerJ
telling you simple, plain facts, back of which stands our unconditional guarantee of satisfaction.

iossard

night.

Here is the Solution ti

Your Corset Problems
Good health, comfort and stylish ap-

pearance all depend corseting,
and that's why many discerning wo-

men choose from our displays. Here
models for type. Corsets
carefully constructed ma-

terials and correctly boned to give ade-

quate support where support is most
needed. and front lace styles.

Corsets are
priced from

Front Lace Corsets
priced from

Another Big Reduction

on Voile Dresses
WEEK AFTER WEEK we offer superlative
values but none to equal the one offered for
this week. Come to this big sale dresses, as
the values offered now cannot possibly be dupli-
cated later They delightfully smart in
styling and of rare becomingness, beau-

tiful Voiles. Personal inspection will convince
you that these values very exceptional.

Misses' and women's sizes. Sale Price

$2.00 S25.00

$1.00 to $10.00

Queen Quality Hair Switches
A QUEEN QUALITY hair switch is the most popular hair piece

known. Ladies who know never go without it. They consider it an
aid to their hair arrangement. You can create by its means

any curve, line or touch to gain the loveliness of a well shaped head
crowned with well ordered coiffure.

Our QUEEN QUALITY Department has the largest assort-

ment of hair pieces to suit every purse, to satisfy every longing to make
the utmost of one's appearance.

We Hill a switch out of yopr combings.

S. W. Anderson Company
Incorporated

Owensboro Where Courtesy Reigns Kentucky

Mrs. B. P. Hardaway and Mrs. Z. Martinsville, Ind., undergoing treat-T- .

Stith were dinner guests, Monday inent for rheumatism,
of Mrs. K. L. Sleamaker. Mrs. Moses Jackson and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Keith and son, Miss Thelma Jackson spent
James W were guests of days lately at Hardin Spring with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson. joe Jackson and family.
Rev. Sulivan in series of meetings J Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith
Rev. Sulivan in serier of meetings daughter, Miss Virginia Lewis Smith

WEST VIEW
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Treating 'Em Rough.

In Prohibition the German defeat
At a lesson will surely be ranked,

For the Germans- were conquered
q.uite largely, you know,

By just being tanked!
"Australian "

to

Safe At Last.
When we were young and in our

prime, we had a simply rotten time
We dared not loaf a single second,
because the future always beckoned,
and when we sneaked a day for fish-
ing we knew 'twas crime against am-
bition. Now life is beautiful and
glorious. No more the future lies be-

fore us. Each day for us is simply
splendid, because our foolish toil is
ended. No more with jobs we are en-

trusted. We're safe because we're old
and busted. From the Mergenthaler
Lines O' Type News.

Licensed To Wed In Indiana.
Two Breckinridge county couples

wfrc granted marriage license in Cn
nelton, last week. They were Miss
E. Gutherie and Winchester Alex-
ander, baker, both of Hardinsburg;
Miss Anna Mae Bowman and Roy
Fredrick Peckinpaitgh, farmer, both
of Sample.

Everything possible should be done... I a , .....
-- i' unic ui Hill anau.


